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IT’s ALL ABOUT PEOPLE

HPS (formally known as BHIP)

Lead by CEO, Mr. Andrew OOI, a graduate from a renowned Swiss Hotel and Tourism School and veteran 

hotelier with over 25 years experience working in international chains in Hong Kong, China, Singapore, 

Malaysia and Switzerland, in hotels and serviced apartments.

HPS has perfected the intern placement process, allowing Hospitality Organizations to gain access to the 

most talented hotel school students from a large pool of hotel schools located in some of the best countries 

for learning Hotel Management.

HPS is a people orientated organization where we actually speak to the hotels and students personally to 

understand the requirements of both parties so as to meet the objectives of the students and the host organi-

zation. 

Hospitality Placement Specialist



HOTEL SCHOOLS HOTEL APPLICATION PROCEDURE

Phase 1:  VACANCY REQUEST 
•Fill in the request form and send it 
to HPS

HPS will send you the student CV 

that best suits your requirements

HPS will arrange a Skype interview 

upon the Hotel’s confirmation

Phase 2:  INTERVIEW 
•If the student is accepted, the Hotel 
will inform the student through HPS 

via email within 2-3 days

•Issue a letter of acceptance / 
contract

The student will inform the school 

and apply for a visa

Phase 3:  PREPARATION BEFORE 
STUDENTS ARRIVAL 
•Complete an Internship Convention 
Form sent by the School
•The Student will apply for a visa 
from their place of residence 

(school). In certain countries like 

Hong Kong, the visa is applied for via 

the hotel in HK

Upon Visa issuance, the student 

will contact the host organization 

and establish an actual start date

The student arrives and the 

internship begins! 

Phase 4:  ISSUE A REFERENCE 
LETTER 
•After completion of a successful 
internship by the student, the Hotel 

will have to issue a reference letter 

and / or certificate to the student



STUDENT APPLICATION PROCEDURE INTERNSHIP PLACEMENT, FIELDS AND COMPANIES
Our pool of Hospitality Organizations ranges from 5 and 4 star Hotels, HPS and Boutique Hotels and Services 

Apartment spreading across South East Asia.

Visa Application (4-6 weeks)

After completion of a successful internship, 

a reference letter and / or certificate will be 
issued

Departure

Phase 1:  Internship Application 
•English C.V
•Add HPS on Skype: ao8001 / cktvlrick

Application Review and 

Evaluation  

HPS contact the hotel for 

qualified applicant   
Interview Notification

HPS inform successful 

applicant within 5 days

Inform the School

Book the air ticket

(Pay until visa issued)

Inform HPS for welcome 

pack & Airport transfer

Inform the Hotel

Phase 2:  Hotel Interview 
•Skype / Phone / In-person
•20-40 minutes
•Add Hotel on Skype at least 3 days prior 
to the interview and send a contact 

request with your full name and position 

applied

Phase 3:  Accepting Your Offer
•Pay HPS an administration fee of US $ 
600 within 7 days 
•Sign and return Hotel Offering Letter
•Sign and return HPS Agreement
•Complete visa application form with 
necessary document and return them to 

hotel via courier  

Thoroughly understand HPS program 



ABOUT THE STUDENTS

PLACEMENT TYPE: 
Our students are looking for the following types of placement:

＊INTERNSHIP: 4-6 months

＊MANAGEMENT TRAINEE: 6-24 months

＊PERMANENT JOB

STUDENT’S INTAKE SCHEDULE

There are normally 2 intakes annually, January and July. Different hotel schools 

have different intake schedules.

NATIONALLY PROFILE

The majority of the students are South East Asia, from countries like Taiwan, 

Malaysia, Singapore, Hong Kong, Thailand and China. Caucasian students are 

also available. The percentage of the students are approximately 60 % Asian 
and 40% Europeans.

FEE 
Internship  

Management Trainee
 

/Permanent Job

 
(fee by student and hotel)  

Extended Employment 

USD $ 600 USD $ 600 or one-month salary  USD $ 300 

Internship:
The Student shall pay a one-time administration fee of US $600 to HPS upon confirmation between Hotel and Student on the internship offered.

Management Trainee / Permanent Job:
Upon confirmation between the Hotel and the Candidate on the Job offered, the Hotel and the Candidate shall each pay either a one-time administration fee of 

US$600 or equivalent to one-month salary offered to the Candidate, whichever is higher.

Extended Employment:
Should a Hotel extend the employment with a Student either by offering a permanent job or extending the period of internship, and if the Student accepts the offer, 

the Student and Hotel each shall pay an additional US$300 as a referral fee to HPS.

Refund of Administration Fee:
Under the following circumstances, the administration fee may be refunded either partially or in full:

1.If the government concerned declines the application for a working visa submitted by the Student; the administration fee shall be refunded in full to the Student.

2.If the student tenders their resignation on their own accord for a legitimate reason or is terminated by the Hotel within 14 days from the date of commencement  
   of employment, and the Student declines to accept another offer arranged by HPS, HPS shall refund 50% of the administration fee (US$300) to the Student.

Others
20%

Asian
40%

European
40%

(fee by student)
(fee by student and hotel) 



FAQ FOR STUDENTS

ALLOWANCE
Allowance range from Hotels to Hotels and Country. There is no fix allowance. Hotels generally pay market norm in their city. Overseas trained students normally 

get a higher allowance.

WORK HOURS AND DAYS
They range from 5, 5&1/2 to 6 days work. Most hotels work on a 5 day work. They are normally a 48 hours workweek inclusive of 1-hour meal break.

UNIFORM & LAUNDRY
Uniforms are provided in some cases or personal laundry is granted with a limit.

MEALS
Duty meals are provided. Those staying in house will normally have 3 meals per day wither at the staff canteen or a designated outlet e.g. coffee shop.

INSURANCE
Insurance is covered only on work place. If you want better coverage, we advise you to take personal medical insurance and buy your own travel insurance to suit 

your requirement.

OFFERING CONTRACT
The students will receive a confirmation by issue of an offering contract/letter so as to pass on to the schools recruiting officer. Start date are normally filled in only 
when the visa is confirmed. 

REFERENCE LETTER
The students will be given a reference letter after completion of training.



CONTACT HPS

Web: www.hpsasia.com.hk
Email: enquiry@HPSasia.com.hk

Skype:ao8001 / cktvlrick

HONG KONG Office:
Suite 1303, Peninsula Square

18 Sung On Street, HungHom, Kowloon, Hong Kong 
香港红磡崇安街18号半岛广场13楼1303室
T: +852 3525 1898   F: +852 2362 6661




